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(From the Hillsboro Recorder., -

Rather prematurely, we cannot help
thinking, the question of the Senatorial

houses of J. Floyd eie completely
swept away, aud tho, hrubeis scattered
in every direction. Iu tins village of
Mount Olive several. house weie fpt
away. The los U $50.0 .

in meeting obligations, this road --stands
as high as the highest. It ought to
have been stated, in another place that
the Treasurer, Mir. I. W. Thompson,
has no superior iu the mauagetucutjof
his department, .and is one of the best
officers known iin the whole railroad
service of the South. The 'Auditor''
department, in charge of nobl fe.lows,
is well conducted, and under a rigid
and efficient system of business.

The Wilmington, Columbia, ami Au-

gusta road, owned by the owners of
and (Weldon road, has no

been "so long under the management of
President Bridgets and his ablaassooi-ats- s,

Captain Divine and Co .Tope,
as has been the latter road. If t is uot
so prosperous as the latter. 01 nuiyot.
brought under as good a stat of dis-
cipline, the causes are not refei ibis 'to
tlie management pf the Wilmini ton and
Weldon road, but its piofits ai 1 better

not d this, and after some delay siWd

bun for t be balance of the account;
During the the 4? J
leiidaut 1 oasted that he was a l'iauta-uer- tt

lineally descended from Heuy
VI. When asked whether he was re
lated to the Uoyal family, he repibdC.

Tht y are not Plant igeuets; they clt'
their descent from the Elector ol CsJr-mau- y.

They are, I should say, ofjue;
Reoubli.an stock." On being furtiiW
asked whether he had anyr expectat'gn t
of succeeding to the throne of EnglauTtJM
be said, "1 would not take it if it wero,7.
oiiereu to me.

Tllfc NUKIit.1 JllillUE.iV( f1-
(V

Imnartsnt Revelations. i

(Special Correspondence of tl3 Nws"r
Golds boro, March 5,? p. v

One Jerry Cox, with variow alt k
vbo was one of the witnessev . t
yio ioroBcr in ae tyvm 01 tuv k m; jr
mn-roe-r, was arrested on yesterday aid
makes the following statement :

"I met Xoah Cherry about 8 o'clock
at night, on Monday ot the 11th of Feb-
ruary, (the night of tho murder). Noah
said to me : "Jim, I've just killed thai
rascal, Jim Worley, and his wife too;
they are both out of the way. Harris
Atkinson aud Bob Thompson helped!
me do the work."

He further states that he has abstain
ed from any revelation of the above)
facts, through fear that a disclosure!
would tend to criminate himself. One'
of the accused, Robt. Thompson, hj
now in jail at this place, and the Sheriff
leaves this r. m , for Jolmstou county,
armed with a warrant for the arrest pi
Harris Atkinson, who. it is safe to pre-

sume, will find lodgings in Wais
county jail, on ro-mo-ri ow, ( Wednesdaj).

When the above facts were broujpt
to the knowledge of Noah Cherry,, in
the presence of the Coroner and Sherift",
he exclaimed in his own peculiar man-

ner : "Ucfore my God, I am sot
guilty," and to add to tht impressive-ihs- s

of his a.sertiou, he burst ioto
tc.rs. He seemed to realize, fully, lis
present position, and remarked: I
know I'm going to be huug, and I d
liko to know how long u''.l bd 'fore ny
time comes."

lie maintained to the last his iiioo-ceuc- e,

and w as remanded to jail. 'Ilie
accused, Noah Cherry, has employed
counsel, who will conduct his defetua.

Considerable excitement prevails in
the town, but it is not feared that

measures will be resorted !to.
Public opinion inclines to the belief tlat
all of the parties named ara guilfy,
Jerry Cox with the others. Important
developments may be expected within
the next 41 hours. Ft

Neefuof tlie Uosrd ofAhlr
lueii.
The Board held their regular nicnfl-l- y
meeting last evening. The following

business matters were transacted. Tke
Finance Committee repotted the dis-
bursements for February as amounting
to 1. 356.07. The report was accepted.
Alderman Adams, chairman of . ti
Street Committee, reported the amount
Of rock work done ou streets and cu- l-
erts'.etne awoutn ot traoryaxZ pu 1

f V .i 11 awtrniA communication from AIRSTmau jrcg,
chairman Fire Committee, was re'ld,
stating that be had ordered the Chemi
eal engine to be placed in oue of,
rooms at the East end of the Market
House, at his own expense. The letter
was referred to Chief of the Fire De-

partment. Alderman Blake, of the
special committee in regard to Insu-
rance, asked for further time to make
his report, which was granted.

W. R. Crawford petitione J the Board
toieduce the rent ou stall No. 8 iu
Maiket House. The matter was re
ferred to a sp ?ci il committee.

A petition wa presented from a num-
ber of citizens in regaid t the opening
of IVrsou, Bio od worth au'd East streets
to the southern boundary line, d.

A license was granted Jacob Higgsto
retail spii ituous liquors ou Wiluiiugton
street.

According to the present law it is the
duty of the Board at their lirst meeting
in March to appoint the Registrars and
I'oll-helder- s iu the several wards, for
the election in May. The following ap
point incuts were accordingly made:
General Registrar. J J Christophers.
I'oll-Holder- s: 1st Ward. "W II Hicks,
Geo W Wynne, J V Prairie, S M Parish,
Registrar, J J Christophers. 2nd Ward.
Joe Watsou, Oliver Roan, V Ballard, A
C Saunders. Registrar, J H Kirkham.
3rd Ward. E G Brown, A P Bryan,
Alex Long, H T Clawson. Registrar,
Geo Bishop. 4th. Ward. W J Blake,
John Craven, Sylvester Smith, Joe Da
Carteret. Registrar, E O Macy. 5th
Wi.rd. C D lleartt, J M Beits, Benj
Rhodes, Robert Wyche. Registrar, An-

drew Syme.
Alilerraan Blake introduced the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopted:
That Metropolitan Hall bo lighted with
gas instead of oil, aud that no person
or pel sous shall use the hall for any'
purpose uiiless he or they pay the
usual rent, aud in cases where the hall
is let for charitable or other meetings
held at night, when the usual rent is
not charged, the peisons using it shall
pay in advance to the janitor the sum of
seven dollars to cover the expenses of
gas aud fuel, and in case the janitor
tails to collect the amount in advance,
he shall pay the amount himself.

On motion of Alderman Martin, the
meeting adjourned.

Fresh Garden SeeT-- p

The Centennial Grand PrizeTSJedal,
aud Diploma of Honor were awarded
to Buist's Gaiden Seeds, for their purity
and superior quality. Pescud, Lee di
Co., Druggists, have just received a
fresh supply aud are prepared to till all
orders.

A Vood Uuauo.
Farmers wanting a first class Guano,

can get it by calling on Cooke & Wain-wrigh- t;

they are agents for the Arling-
ton and Eureka, they also keep the
only genuine Wilson plows, and a fine
lot of seed oats, call and see them.

Muzeppa.
O. W. Blacknall, Kittrell, N. C, will

be glad to send to all who desire, sam-po- es

of his celebrated brand of chewing
tobacco, "Mazeppa." One trial will
convince any man of its superiority.
None sold until three years old. W. C.
k A. B. Strouach, agents for Raleigh.

If you want Seed Oats, Seed Pota-
toes, Corn. Flour. Plows, or Groceries
of any kind, go to D. T. Johnson's. If
you have any produce of any kind to
sell, send it to bun, he will sell quick
at the top market price aud remit
promptly. D. T, Johnson,

2 doors North Market,
10tf Wilmington street.

Viliuington and her Railroads.
Wilmington, N. C, March 4. '78.

i lo the Editor of tht IFeics :

Sir : You are aware that the prosper-
ity and growth of our city depends
more upon the healthy cond ition and
gopd management of the railroads run-
ning to and through this commercial
emporium than upou most of other
causes. Our citizens are fully alive to
this important fact, and beuce they
cherish a commendable pride in the
proverbial good management of these
great arteries of our trade and steady
increase in wealth and population of
our city. Here are located the head-
quarters of the Carolina Central Rail
way, of the Wilmington and Weldon
Road, and of the Wilmington, Colum-
bia and Augusta Railroad. Here th
managers and chief officers of these I

roads reside, and here has been devej
ilarpfit in artjt ft 'v Sritl11

devotion t4," tftese great resources -
.our mmnArriftl srnafl v I- - - vi1

substantial progress in all that builds
up a city. A communication, therefore,
from Wilrninjrton in relation to her
railroads will be of interest to all
your thoughtful readers aud true
North Carolinians, who rise above
the demagogue iu the admission
of tho established fact in political
economy that tbe pioperty of a estate
materially depends upon the property
of its towns and cities and that thej ) in
turn are materially dependant for pros-
perity and success upou the existence
and prosperity of the railroads, that are
more especially connected with thein.
This leading fact in internal improve-
ment, constituting an important princi-
ple of political economy, is too much
disregarded in North Carolina, owing to
the habitual abuse of railroads of every
unprincipled bushwhacker, and of all the
demagogues of all the professions. It
is high time for the leading, subtantial
citizens of the State to rise in their
majesty and put down this senseless
clamor against railroads, and to array
public sentiment successfully against
this intolerable nuisance of evil spirits
and, jug, aud bobtail men, whether in
or out of the Legislature.

A great source of supply of the life-blo- od

of Wilmington is the Carolina
Central Railway. There is no more,
important road to the State than this,
as lair-- m hided men every where- - ac-

knowledge. Its hosts of friends all over
the State will unite with all true meu
here iu rejoicing that it is steadily
emerging from that cloud of indebted-
ness and of financial depression which
has so long embarrassed its operations
and impeded its progress. It now adver-
tises for all who hold claims for service or
supplies previous to the passing of the
road into the hands of receivers iu April
1S7G, to come- - forward for payment.
Conceding to others all of credit that is
due them, it is the general opiniou here,
where the facts are known, that this
improvement iu the linancial condition
aud prosperity of the road is mainly due
to the remarkable financial skill and su-

perior administrative abilities of that
well-krio- wn receiver, Captaiu Isaac B.
Grains-- . He ha applied himself with
great devotion and assiduity to the re- -

of iha-soni- and dervts thef'emption whole State for his suc-
cessful pvogt.iss, thus far, in freeing the
road from embarrassments. As Presi-
dent of the Bank of New Hanover he
has made that institution a surceps,
and caused it to be known as oue of the
best moneyed batiks iu the State, as its
recent showing demonstrates. As one
of our county commissioners he lias
brought onler out of chaos, and placed
its former badly managed affairs in good
financial condition. Withal, he is ou
of the most public' spirited and useful
citizens of our city, always ready, with
his big heart and generous hand, to aid
the needy and deserving and to contri
bute liberally to the cause ot benevo-
lence, religion and true progress. He
is a coming mau in North Carolina.

Tho Wilmington and Weldon Road
justly retains its well-earn- ed fame of
beiug oue of the best managed roads iu
the whole country. The ridiculous
statement, which has gone the rounds
of the Stale papers, that its manage-
ment was about to bo changed, is with-

out the shadow of a shade of truth.
Its publication caused none other than
a smile of ridicule and contempt here,
where tho high order of administrative
abilities of its highest officers are uni-

versally admitted and admired. The
owners of this property are entirely sat-

isfiedwith the management of the
roadand could not be induced to ex-

change its officers for any others. Hon.
R. R. Bridgers is a geutleman, as you
well know, of a high order of abilities,
and of the most indomitable energy and
of rare executive powers. As a Railroad
President he has no superior in the
whole country, and very few equals.
The very efficient Superintendent, Capt.
John F. Divine, is always industriously
at his post, and gives great satisfaction
both to the public aud to. the owners of
the road. There is no" disposition to
get clear of this popular man and faith-

ful officer, and it would be very difficult
to fill his place w ith any oue so accepta-
ble and successful iu the discharge of
his duties.

The manager-iu-chie- f of the Freight
and Ticket Department, Col. A. Pope,
is one of those master spirits in energy,
tact, genius aud adaptation of means,
that single him out as Napoleonic in
skill and strength. He has extraordi-
nary qualifications as a railroad mana-
ger, aud is making a brilliant record.
There is no better business man, no one
more industrious and attentive to his
varied and arduous duties, and few who
have the power he has of inducing sub-
ordinates to do-thei- duty, while, at the
same time, he secures and retains their
confidence and attachment. He is one
who is noted for his accommodating
spirit, and is fast becoming oue of the
most popular railroad men in the whole
South, as he assuredly is one of the
ablest and best. Our people aro very
fond of him. Ihe contractors areas
polite and gentlemanly as can anywhere
be found, lliere are no more taitutul
railroad officials than are those clever
cultivated gentlemen. Captains Brown
ing, Cutts, Borden, Lynch and Filyaw,
of the Wilmington aud Weldon road
There is nowhere to be tound a more
efficient auxiliary in the important work
of transportation of passengers and
freight than that noble old Roman of this
road. Cant. James Kniuht, Sen., and his
promising son. Captain James Knight,
junior, in charge of a freight train, and
who is a worthy chip from the old
block, is a rising man on the road.
Under the faithful direction of that ex-

cellent chief of the sections, Capt.
Barrey. the bed and rails are kept in
tine order, and this experienced rail-

roader has become au indispensable ad-

junct othe road. Railroad accidents
upon this road are now unknown. In
SDeed. promptness, safety, and punctu- -

alitv in making connections, as well as

The t oauty Inereasiug Culture
ofCotton and Tobacco Keed
of Railroad The Dog Nuis-
ance. '

(Frorn our own Correspondent.)

Rutuerfordtok, March 1, 1878.
Ru.herford county is considered, by

most of the Eastern part of the State,
a being iu the in u a tains, but the peo--
P1'e ot tbe county in speaking of the
mountains, speak of them as being
still beyond us Nevertheless, Ruther-
ford is to some extent mountainous, es
pecially in the North western portion.

within her border is to bo found
some of the huest of Western North
Carolina's boasted scenery. The peo-
ple are quiet and hospitable, generally,
.most of them engaged in farming, and
laough the farmers sometimes complain
1u) oar.' in their business, vet wa have

a coon- - irany we to' woTswae;
among them are to be found our most
reliable men.

The continued rain for some weeks
past, nutil within the last few days, has
very much impeded the farm work, and
men who are always ready for the open-
ing spring, now fiud much of their land
uti broken and the seeds unsown.

Until withiu three or four years, it
has been a prevalent idea that cotton
would not grow successfully here and
no oue ever risked more than a lot for
family use. But. since that time its
production has been rapidly increasing,
aud the southern and eastern portions
arc now raising it to some considerable
extent.

Iu the northern aud western p u ts the
culture of tobacco has increase.! almost
as rapidly withiu the same, time.

As regards her political standiug, I
suppose, moat of the people know, since
every movemeut was so anxiously
watched during the last campaign, with
what earnestness the Democratic party
labored for the success of the cause,
and how "Well tliey achieved the victory

the first since the name of peace was
proclaimed among us.

But with her advantages there are
mingled the inevitable disadvantages
that arealways throwu iu as a necessa-
ry ingredient in every hum in experi-
ence, oue of tho principal of which is,
that we have no Rail Road.

The Carolina Central stops twenty-fo- ur

miles east of us at Shelby, aud
though the road has been giadcd to
withiu two miles of our village, yet the
engine has never conic nearer th.fn its
present terminus.

About twenty miles southwest of us
passes the Spartanburg and Asheville
Kail Road, while ou tho other side it is
twenty-si- x miles from Rutherfordtou to
the Western Road at Marion.

Our people grow anxious sometimes
and stir themselves about, hold meet-
ings, pass resolutions, appoint commit-
tees, dec., but after a little they seem to
become resigned aud we hear but little
of it. The last Legislature gave us a
charter for a road fiom Spartanburg,
South Carolina, to this place, a distance
of about 33 miles but up to this time
very little action has been taken by the
people, aud but from the fact that the
country has already lost a considerable
amount of money up a Uau Jtofta pro- -
yeeCTWTJQta'Bay tnaf Bueh
unworthy of success.

Theie has been considerable excite-
ment in some parts of the county upon
the subject of mad dogs, aud I have it
from some reliable parties that there
have actually beeu some four or five
killed iu the county during a few weeks
just past, and several other animals
which were bitten by them have taken
hydrophobia. Three persons have also
been bitten by supposed mad dogs, hut
up to this time none of them show any
signs of that dreadful disease.

Another success we have is the busi-
ness of raising dogs, our county is over-
run already, aud no pup, however shab-
by, but what manages to live, and make
a dog of some sort or other.

When the forests were dense aud full
of wild beasts, and valuable game, it
would have been oppression to impose
a tax upon dogs, but now since the
game is small and inoffensive it would
be a blessing to tho people aud a relief
to the dogs.

Mountaineer.

Letter from Hattera. "J

(Special Correspondence oT the News.)
Cape Hatteras, Feb. 23, 187S.

The only news of importance is dis-

aster aud death. On the night of the
21st inst., the bark ship Philipp Suppi-uc- h,

Capt. Ludwig Koiff, was wrecked
on the North point of Hatteras Bar,
Hatteras Inlet. From papers aud books
found, the vessel is supposed to be from
Germany, and her owner or owners are
supposed to reside iu Rostock, a town
situated on the Baltic. No clue could
be found as to where she hailed from,
or hei intended destination ; all papers
found from her are of old dates. The
Captain's private journal and Mate's
manual of navigation show no recent
entries ; the only paper bearing a recent
date is a certificate of insurance, and is
now in tho possession of Mr. F. B.
C "ooksey, signal officer at Cape Hatteras,
dated "Hartlepool, England. April 12th,
1877," signed by " Coverdale, Merry-weath- er

and Todd." The cargo is sup-

posed to have been potash, as several
barrels have washed ashore. Several
chests have washed ashore containing
clothing aud bedding. One body was
found on the 22d, supposed, from gen-

eral appearances, to he that of the Cap-

tain. Two others were found on the
24th, but nothing to identify their
names. The crew are all supposed to
be drowned. No assistance could be
rendered on account of the waves. The
vessel now is a total wreck. The body
supposed to be that of the Captaiu, was
buried by Mr. Aj J. Stowe. The other
two will be interred without delay.
The signal officer from Cape Hatteras
immediately opened communication
with the chief signal office at Washing-
ton, D. C. (1. L. F.

A Lady'ff Invention.
Wo publish the following in regard to

a very useful invention, namely the
Reel, for which a patent has been is-

sued to Mrs. S. A. Elliott, of Oxford,
N. C. The following letter from a
prominent manufacturing firm to Mrs.
Elliott explains itself. The firm have,
taken the contract for the manufacture,
and say :

" Hammersly Foundry,
New York, Feb. 2oth, 1878.

We ate now busy with our arrange-
ments to manufacture the Reel, but
like all new inventions, it requires time
to perfect details so as to make it. at the
lowest possible cost. We will send you
a sample as soon as possible, with the
price, wholesale and retail.

Respectfully,
G. B BlLLERWELL & Co.

242 West 22nd St.

uucrrxsioiiHl Itou 1 1 lie " I rou-bir- d

lai-llee- l" liberel lro--

tiMliontTlie Father of - the
Silver Hill liiEroll Ke
bukrd;

(From our own Correspondent.)
Va-hint- Maich 4th, 1873.

Ik. tli lioiiHesof Congress ate again in
sesioii today, with 'he prospect of a
busy week for each. The ina'e re-

sumes the cotihide.atiou of its calendar,
and as Monday is the House day for
ihe intnxiucti n of bills, etc., the old

deruuition crind" (as Mr. Mantalini
would say), will ko ou. I have hereto-
fore uieutioned that nearly 5,000 bills
and icsolutions have thus far been pre-
sented. I wan about to say that at
least two thirds of thcru will "sleep
the sleep that knows no waking;" bat
tlife bei- - tbejse .UjCJ
r ill h re Uoly a Vmporar- - sioucIh-t- ,

to be ca'vauired ihto a new and fitful
existence in the nest 'ongress. There
are bills now pcudi-j- g which have been
peiiodioally iutroduced, over and over
aain, for the last teu years. A a old
member of Congress will look over his
register In hc document room, a new
member w. ill inspect his predecessor's
register, --r and tuch bills as failed of
poavae, or slept iu committee, will be
"trotted i'ui" auin; and thi. in a large
tnaj'irity ol ruses, that the Hon. So and-t-o

may tiure 011 the journals and iu
tt.e Coti!riei'"iial Rrrvrd '.

Tho J '( of this iiioruiu, uuder the
sciisat ion.il and alliterative captior. of
'"TroubUd Tar-heels- , " contains the
particulars of an interview with Mr.
Tlios. 15. K. oh and Col.Juo.N. Stat ics,
of lr. cii-bo- relative to Mr. Vad-dell"- s

bilhfor the abolition of our Wes-
tern .Kidicial district, iu which Uitli

eiitku.cn ttMk vigorous grounds
aaiti-- t the piopo-iti- o aud vindicated
lite iticial rectitude of Judge Dick and
Martial Douglas. It must be said that
the bulk of the petitions thus far pn-seti- ted

to Congress on the subject have
been 111 oppo-ilio- ti to the biii. It im-- pn

me that the moat feasible and
satisfactory solution of the matter would
be the a loptiou of to.-n- . .scales" bill, re-

quiring the Judges to alternate the cir-

cuits.
You observe, very sensibly and Ir'i'y,

iu the NKWS'of Saturday last, that wc
inust not exKet too much from the

it ion of silver. Certainly
not, acd not, aaticipaij .mv

immediate, or veiy lKedy linancial
amelioi atioti. Time.iiowever. will prove
the wi.-do-iii of tho legislation. Ihe
tmutsare ;oira.ly at woik in the matter
of smelting and coinage, aud it is semi-olticiall- y

given out that the issue will
progress at the rate of three and a half
millions of doll. 11 a month. In one

at lea-- t, the uew dollar will not
be the "doliar of our daddies," in as
much as the di( adopted, aud knowu as
the Morgan it if, makes a mark of inden-
tation instead of the old ttJciro raising
on the face of tho coiu. Apropos to
this whole matter, there is said to
he a tierce jealousy between Bland and
Ewiug touching the paternity of
the silver bill. It doe not
aorjear so or record, a mean i . ueJi Tvr ve r- -

rne. -- wfsee. introduced, durioe the first session
of the 44 th Congress, the earliest bill
looking te the'remonetization of silver,
as he was the first representative on the
floor of Congress to call attention to
the insidious manner of its demonetiza-t-.on- ,

which he did iu a speech deliver-
ed Jan. Jotli, 1ST5.

I oftei. wonder and lament why it is
that our Statu University, nuiseiy, as
it has been, of so many great and good
men. cannot come iu tor a shaie of
some of those liberal endowments that
have been, and aie being, bestowed on
other institutions of learning. You
know that Mr. Corcoran, of this city, is
said to have giveu f 0,n 0. or more, to
both the I'niversity of Virginia and to
Washington Lee College. Lately, also,
as ou aware, Mr. McCormick, of Chi-

cago, offered to give the latter a new
telescope, to co.--t $" '.000, provided .1

further sum of $3 .000 could be laised
to build an observatory and mount the
instrument. Col. Tom S ;ott subscribed
fl o.OOO of tho amount, and now such
prominent ladies iu New York as Mis.
Astor, Mir. Hclmont, aud others, are
making strenuous elf "i ts to secure the
residue, which promise to be a complete
nuccess. Speaking of our I'niversity,
Mr. Grant, of Iowa, formerly of North
Carolina and au Al'inniut, was rccctiily
iu this city, and I was glad to '.earn that
he has accepted au invtta'.iou to deliver
one of the auuual addresses at CliajK.1

Hill in June.
It wa my fortune, on yesterday, to

hear, at St John'sChuich, (Episcopal.)
an admirable sermon fioin the Rector,
the Rev. Dr. I.i'wis. in reply to the
atheistic and inti leUstic theoiies of the
day. as enunciated pi incipally by that
blatant and shameless blasphemer, the
notorious 11 b Inger-ol- l. It was a com-

pact argument, from foundation to
cap stone, reared 0:1 tho basis of reve-

lation and nature, and was replete with
cpi 'lis learning and forcible iliu.-tru-li.--n.

The afternoon found m in the com-
pany of some ladies from our good old
Mare, wandering through the grounds
ol Oak Hill Cemetery .it Georgetown.
My eyes larely rested ou a lovelier spot
than this "silent city of the dead,' anil
the Memorial Chapel, covered with
ms and iv, in its cei.tre. is as chaste
aud beautiful a the architecture of a
poot.s dream. From one elevated point
there is a majestic view of Washington
that batH-'- s ilescriptiou. As one siands
on that eminence, the contemplations
that lill the mind are strange and
varied. In th distance -- tho gay and
brilliant metropolis, bustling with the
exuberant joyous lift that if, around
you the shaiK-l- aud graceful monu-
ments that speak so eloquently of the
life that tr-- i : while the spires of the
city, towering heaveuward, alike with
the inoial and the lesson of the impre-si- ve

memorials about you, point to the
life that i to com'.

Tho afternoon Wis lovely, the air
balmy ami bright, tho Sabbath quiet
and rcitose tu harinouy with the

of the hour. Uue could
almost catch the inspiration that led
the sweet German poet, Gluck. to ex-

claim :

Me hluks it were no pain to .tie
On such an eve. when such a sky
O sr can.. pies th-- W.-si.-

S. G.

A comical witness was tho Hon.
George Henry di Straboglie Neville
Rlautagenet llariison, described by the
London papers as a gtueral who had
seivcd iu several foreign armies, and of
some distinction as a literarv autiquary.
Ho bought a watch for $373 and paid

Jo on account. After leaving the
watch to have his
upou it, he called to ask the jewellers

rchciud the bargain. They would

election ha.s disturbed the equanimity o
some of our contemporaries since the
question has been spmngwe are at no
loss to construe the motives df the at-
tacks upon the administration of Gov,
Vance, seeing that those: attacks are at
the bottom of the purpose! to oppose,liis
election. .,

Last winter there were friends of Mis
Excellency so far carried- - away by their
enthusiasm as to insisthat he shouhj
be nominated to the place now so wec
thily filled by Matt W, Ransom. Wei
opposed this precipitancy ' Upon tfcjr
ground that the people with unwonted
expression, had calleohim to fill one
office; one, in which peculiar adapta-
tion to its duties, wai ascribed to him.
A sober second thought1 appreciated the
soundness of our tiews, and HOor.
Vance, duly iustalled. as Governor ofthTj j$uL&&c' tpotr hia ofSbo with 1
the full abnegation, both otr his part'arii
that of his friends, of till ulterior ambi-
tious projects.

He is now in the second year of his
term ; and apart from the opposition of
a captious journalism, he has not abated
one jot in his hold upon the affections
or esteem of the people. Both love and
respect enter into the elements which
give him his wonderful hold upon the
popular miud. Without the first, he
could not have aroused the fierce blaze
of enthusiasm which blasted all oppo-
sition; without the second, he could not
haye retained what he had gained, if
reaction had exposed weakness of foun-
dation. It is the peculiar merit of Gov.
Vance that those light and amiable
qualities which appeal to the affectious,
aro ouly the graceful ornaments of a
solid structure of worth whose stability
becomes the more assured under every
test of its strength. He has proved
himself, not ouly the popular mmi, but
the safe, prudent, sagacious and expan-
sive statesman.

The time has come when he shall en-

ter into the full enjoyment of long de-

ferred honor's. North Carolina, ouce
sent him, with full recognition of his
honors, to the Uuited States Senate.
He was forced to stand at its doors as a
suppliant, and uuder the decree of a
bigoted partisanship, was excluded
from, his rights, i

When he could have been legitimate-
ly returned and admitted, most un-

toward combinations coutirmud his ex-

clusion, and consigned him to obscurity
until that time when the people, with
spontaneous act, lifted him to the high-
est post of popular preferment.

The people have had him, or will have
had him, lor two years. Now, let the
State ha e him, grateful for the past,
appreciative of the present. It can
elevate him without reproach to others.
But a mau whose Character is national
is entitled to au elevation where his ca-

pacities can be displayed upon a na-

tional theatre. Vance is a man the na-

tion wants. Let him be sent to adorn
the national couucils.

Free Fun From the Free Press.
Childe Hair-oil- ed is said to be Sena-

tor Conkling'e favorite poem.

gress, and bis chances are apei len.iy
good.

The Buffalo Express thinks George
Washington was brave because he mar-
ried a widow, and yet it rails at Mr.
Lord.

It is learned from au Illinois paper
that 134 cou verts have joined a certain
church at Galesburg this winter.

Bob Ingersoll has decided to remove
to Washington, so as to be 150,000
miles nearer the place he doesu't be-

lieve iu.
Robert Toombs has put about $30,-00- 0

in cash in a hotel at Atlanta, aud
now asks the public to come and see
him and go away without pocketing the
soap dishes and towels.

Tom Scott had better he careful how
be indorses this "no hell" doctrine. Peo-
ple who travel on his roads don't want
to go to Heaven through the reckless-
ness of train men.

It is claimed by well-poste-
d travelers

that hotel clerks have never been so
obliging aud civil within the memory
of the oldest inhabitant. That makes
one feel j,ood, eveu if he hasn't anj-thi- ug

to travel on.

It would be a terrible thing for this
couutry it the President should get
mad, as some papers hope he will. If
he should get real mad he might dis-
charge one of the White House kitchen
girls, aud what would the poor girl do?

It has been discovered that immacu-
late Boston is the most imperfectly
drained city in the United States. The
drain on Boston intellectuality is so
great that they have no time to attend
to more material drainage.

London intends to do away withhcr
steam lire engines aud hereafter depend
on high pressure hydrants in case of
fire. The trouble with London fire en-

gines is that they seldem get around to
the fire before it is burned out and they
thus lose a oo'od d.-a- l of fun, which has
rather a trying effect on the temper of
the firemen.

Another terror has been added to
railroad travel. Miss May Fisk, an ac-

tress, a euusiu of the. late Jarues Fisk,
Jr., delivered a lecture on "Womanly
Duties" in a Pullman palace car on
Wednesday between Treroont and
Omaha, a part of a through train from
the West. The lady stood in one end
of the car, her auditors facing her. She
kept her feet notwithstanding the vi-

bration of the train and spoke for about
half an hour.

Fairbanks Scales.
T'lic.lfi Sam has a ritfht to be DrouiP.i

r..- - tho uri.nii. w.iirl i lipo-imii- ' to find 1

out that the old geutlemau means
business, lie supplies all creation with
lire-arm- s, pianos, sewing machines, aud
a thousand other thiugs, to say nothing
of silver and gold, corn and cotton,
wheat aud petroleum, etc. Uncle Sam
also feels proud that the "standard"
articles of America are fast becoming
the "standard" articles of the world.
Fairbanks' Scales are now taking the
lead in all markets. China calls for
them, Japan calls for them. South
America calls for them, civilization and
intelligence call for them the world
over.

The well-know- n firm of Fairbanks &

Co., manufactuia- - s of the "World's
Standard" Scales, has received from the
kingdom of Siam an official testimonial
of their va'ue and correctness, from
which it appears that they are held in
high esteem by the Custom-Hou- se au-

thorities of that country. Netr York
Independent, Jan. 31st, 1878.

rut: I Z1K AISI LTA
MikK IHIt:.UH

UuuIaii Leaving Tor Ilouir---ll'tnar- ck

! the ( oa(ri4
llatr.ietloa la Yleaaa.

Feb. 5. .V uprcial to the
7'iir dated Sau Slefsno Monday
General IuAtMstl will go to Constanti-
nople ow. It is . not certain

hether the Gvid Duke Nich-d- a will
accompany him. The Grand Duke will
rrtniiu la Turkey some week

The St-- Petersburg cor rvpon dent of
the 7iW telegraphs, the treaty will
probably But be published until the text

received by Courier a week or
ten days hence.

It ia dow hoped that the Consrena
tCI wtii to Ha-jti-o awl U . (Jtra
CbaaerrVirs will attewd. I Lave
reason to believe that Prince B.sui.uck
Connoted to preside.

The iAit-'j-r TtiifruyS has a disp.itch
froai lU Per correspondent Kayinc: It
is stated that me Ituwuoi will begin t
Wave there iroiuediAielr, some of tbem
embarking at IVra and others at ?m
Stefan .

The trvaty f peace lias "oceii i:t t
t. I'rter'sbu'V Ivr loriual ratiiicaliou.
The Vienna rorr-- p .n.!c:it if the

Til-jrij-- at the op-nii-
g

ot li.i (.'..tiif!. a lii .tl 'ii will In? bum ;ht
! ! w.ii.i pi bably by aGeiiuati delegate
in I n .r i :Le iiu-ii- e annexation l
Audita of It iiia and Hct-i;viii-

I'.ii vv U :uarck !ia- - :i.e recently
ln i.lv - v iu l.o or of an-n- e

iti.-n- .

I.lN. Iaiih .. The out
reaidcil milt h britid i 1:1 a'l

X'.it- - Kjr.'?a i capita in ciWn ip:-t.c-

o: tr,.- - ;iutur- - t'l '.he trialy .( pMt-e-
.

r I llie it'u:i.p-- i of a i jii.-- t.r
a I tiri

Itit talk in thv i. hl.ii Pailian-.i-ti- t

i v'i pIj) ti iiiii t.i.l pv.netul. I'lu-n- i

ii lt'K vi u i1..m. u.:i the product
ot a 1 ii. r a:t-- r hm-- than uuai.
aud a . a. K r pi .t ioti 1:1 the Au
t'l mi.

A .;-i-i- from S ti o to tho
J' i j m : I'iic aniou.it ot tri
bute to L--.- paid ly llal-iri- a i n t t It-lli--l

for two a.-v- . duiin whii'h t.ir.i-ti- i'

buic wtii b? taken to axel tain tlo-ie.ii;-

atid tevet.Uf of tUe coutili ) .

whicU will beoccipud by t'fty thou.-an- d

Italian tr p-- to year, or utit the
native army tan lw f"i tiled a:i i ri 11 i

capable of miiutainin o.der. The i

tribute wbeu liicti w.it 1.0 taris p i

U14 ttie Ruiaa war n.demiiify.
The ultimate f-r- of covernnient.

whether coiitilut.o.ial or aboiuU-- . will
b decld partly by the l'.ui-ar.a-

I 1 .tice an 1 afiJ J.irtly ly
K iroje.
rii will have Niv:!i. bu; not id-d-

which will irr.a u Huianan.
Theoly ai.d Lpu u will )iare the

dmmiatra'ite rtlnui tlpuatl lor
UMUl.k.

. r. PuTKU'tii. :io. Much 5. The
Saltan ha cui the follow mg telegram
U the Emperor: c'oatauliuople.
March 3. Ou the occaatua of the aooi-veiat- rr

of roar Ijjelv'a acce-aio- u to
mv I iT. a tiV v rr.tu't m I

imn in desire n renewtnz nnr meni- -

iy reiaiim.
The Koiperor iu reply telegraphed aa

follow: I thauk yiur Slajety tor your
coo 'ratu'.atioD. which I received a.tuul-taxHrousI- y

with the uews of the signa-
ture of peace. I perceive in thia coinci-deuc- e

a preMe of 'od and laaiing ou.

between u.
Imn. March 5 The T.nt" .iStetaao eorre-uleti- t Mv: It u mama

IS not lucla ievi 111 the peace co-uli- ; 10L1S.

Ku-i- a hoa told Taike) he mut treat
d rectly w ith K u:uaii:a whoe p.etea-a.01- 1

are t- reat.
Viitiita tiew,aper are d..at.-;'u-- d

w;::i the pace condi'.i lis a far a.
known. 1 r.r rr rxprr. thf oprj-l- o

i t. a: m "I d.:lk uit phax of the
crisi ytt to be ped. I"hry ay
that nobody wishes to disturb the grvM
re iU of the war. 1 h ; li'wration of the
christian, but wbue the demand
coiouauii :o t a coDtl.cl with
Lui l. Ue U-c- d dropped by Ku-hjl- .

niui.ir c uidcratioii hav e uot beco
shown for Austria. It is stated thlt
Couut Amlraaay will make a lull eap-sil- i

Kiofhit to the dlejf littus
w tic 1 vi I meet iluriu tbe prrenl
wek jwobably on the 7lh int.

IM5. Slarch 3. A special dis-patc- 'i

to ihe Lloyd's, from t.siatx. sajs,
work of removing the btiucliou

im the Ianub will be;in
It U elpectcd that it wilt be fpvo for
DtiiktUua iu two week.

Failure.
Nrw YoHX. MucbJ-- il. . ;;..vd A

Cv, cvamtsioo hur dealer aniJ.
C. Ks;!iecalt Jt Co.. importers of fancy
dr) t;Mlhave fa tod.

I be schedule of of A'n

Jlcl.rtald was liled today. Lia-
bilities, i.'l.ti.' i t'i".. t.

f- -. It Real f 1. ". Mk Donald is au
Mates Senator of.Vikan-- a

aud d bu:n- - chit t!y iu the west.
He has icsaU d iu this city only iuce
the war.

Ntw YctUk. 3Iarch 5. Tlie Industrial
Eihibitlou t'ompany, in !;!, pur-

chased a lo1-- of laud, bisig 'J5 h
aJ.d l 'irvl sircet.i. and 3rd and 4 h
avenues, for the purpo of eiab'.ih:ug
au Kx'.uo u u. Tlie price
Ph) was i.7uii.'4J Ihe scheme was
Dot successful, aud I hurlay last the
Lao I. which had been divided into eight
lots, was sold under foreclosure by
several lo,aranc c inTrne holding
mwftja' upon it. Tlie sum lealiaed
was ifcs'.UMJ. I he former manager of
the Ehibiion Com;stny. states that
soon after the purcha.-- e of the pi.-peit-

the coaipaay woa utloied il.o) , lor
it.

itie creditors ot i1.jh o. itrieg.
dry good merchants. TTI Broadway.
rU-s- a petiti n to have the firm adjudi-
cated as bankrupt. The c aims ol the
pt;ltooiug creditors amount to t J7,itl.

A Twrad4la Kentaeky.
Ur-sroB-

A Kt., March 3. A tornado
lour pood red yards wide swept through
Casey county last Saturday. A family
named Vincent Westiey.Uving near Heap
H iU, coesittin of himself, wife, two
grown daughters, a boy named idoen,
oepbew, eod Wm. Taylor, a neighbor,
atopuD at but bouse, were kilted out-
right. Mrs. Westley's body was blown
imi yards. Her ciotiuug was entirely
strtppe.1 off. The l daughters were
earned riAjr yards, and when found
were locked iu each other's arms. The
father and nepbew were fearfully msu-gle- d,

and all must have been killed by
lite first force of the tempest. The ,

dwelling, stable, aud out-hous- e were
blown entirely away. The hearth an 1

lou.Hlauoa stooe were blown from their
place. In the vtcauity Mr. Olive and
Mis. Morgan, w of Jno. V. Morgan,
were killed. Tb dwellrag and cuV- - A

orljr-'i- nt ( aiicrrs.
VaIIIM1TO.N. March . ?KSATK

eiicT, of .Vlabjiua. from the Coin
nut tee on Miiitarv Air.nr. reputs fa-- v

lably on the H.v" bill to relieve
Win. A. 1 1 .1 in 111 nd. 'late Suroti Gen-
eral of (he hi in v. and il was placed on
tl e c iiiiid 11.

Wadleih, of New ila:np-liire- , from
the Committee iu ntetits, rrjterted fa-

vorably 011 the Sen a in bill to anietid ths
statutes iu relatiou Ut the payiueula for
patents, and it wa ; placed ou the cal-
endar.

The committee ou llankini; and Cur- -

reacv of the !! use, with two dissenting
rotes will rejvtrt faTjntb'.y on the pos
tal saviiis bid

A UO C Ul VMIU1IAV W. IMC wn.Hk
ate sliow m oij.pt.nt o 10 act o 440
Hi ue bill for th r-- jl of Uirump-tio- n

act.
Tlie Vas and leaa. Comiui;U:e

anion led the tariff to admit books not
i puui. hel witbin S'lyeara free.

Thuriii.in intrw1ucen. In tb Sena'e,
a ill pieveiitnii; members of Congress
(ccoiu-.u,- ; b.K.ilsmi u fer mail Ooouvct
or 11

The Houe i uied on the Senate
bill .ppropita itiiT nioney for th Vf
mrul ol il.iims ail 'id by tho y

of the Tnasuiy.
Continuation I'oiter, liikt Couip-troli-

..f the Tn twrj.
Ilo; k The House beiu; iu l.'oiiintit-tet- ?

ol the Who'.w 011 a bill to
ticie- ivcs for clciical work in the Tiea
ury Depai tnieut. wo by Kl-l- y

of i'eniinyivauta, against the resump-
tion ail. and tu l ply to the hpe-til- i

made by tiaitield. of Ohio, IU oppoii-- ti
u to the icpcal I t lilt measure.
Noiu:ua'.ion Win, A. Berkely, I'ost-nui- er

at Alexattdiia, Va.
m.n a ik. lWik spoke at length in

h. iisolutiou Janii.li lt.
tleela: 1114 it uw jx .itt-t- i t, a; till tune, to
levy and cu.icct lis t for the mainte-
nance of the Miik in f 11 n't, and, on hi
m ton. the rioluloii was referred to
the I laauce Com uiitteo. Th Senate
then wi r.t into cxeouttve M jn.

Tlir I'euuiy I (aula Onlrttl.
"

;iiM'.TON, Marc!i 5 The report
of the 1 Viiii y Ivan t'eutral iiail H.xnl
arid lli.'-- e which it .ODtloU through
t o'.. Tom has Leeu publi.-he-d.

Il.utiKi,;-o- f the main" line ninete. n ini- !-
i ion . Kxpen.--e ti n and tlin-- quarter
mil. ions, israiiclie earnius oj mi-
llion. Kxpeti.se eii j. id it the rental,
interest, dividend.--.' Jic, 34 1111II1 us.

hses by the sueii!iou of
traSic and destiucuou of property .lu-

ring the ri its, two Jnil'.i'M.s to recover
which hval ppx-vcdi- have beeu

1

Town oT Hot Mprlng Ilureed.
Littlk Rock, March 5. A despatch

from the Hot Spiiugs announces that a
couilaratiou is in progress there.
Nearly the whole business portiou of
the tilooe has beeaa'-ead- y burnel, in- -

a a

boust's, toge'er With the bank, priot-in- g

othce, etc. i

IsMrius, Mircli ,1 A private des-

patch Irom the Hot pnngs says: The
tire destroyed all the buildiugs in that
town from the Kxpresa otli e tu Malvern
crossing, including the telegraph office.
Hot Spiings hotel, and the principal
b isuicM houses of the place.

Yellowr l rr.
I.iMix. Match 5 Advices leciived

fioiu K:o J itin:o , rejiort th.i" ydiow
fever prevail in that ctty. There weie
between forty and' lifly c i.--?s epoi ted
iu the lir-- t foitninlit of l'cbmary.

A Swlv age Suit.
I.omxin. March 1 In the Cleopatra

Salvage suit, in the court of Admiralty,
Jul.--e Sir Robert I'lnll'-mor- today
rixd the j .int value of ship aud obelisk
at '.'". i.1 H .

A ablr fLaid.
Nr. Yi'HK, March 5. The s cond

cable has beeu successfully laid between
Jamaica au 1 Santiago 1)j Cuba by the
steamship Investigation.

J it ho IClllklll.
l.oNrxt. Maich 5. The c mdit i hi of

Mr. John Rukiu is somewhat belli r.

I.TTM t. s I.iin. Ac.f The num-U- t

of "The Living Ae" for the weeks
ending February 1J1 and March iM,

have the following noteworthy contouts:
A French Cutic on ( the, by Matthew
Arnold, "tiuarterly Review ;" Nstuial
Religion, part IX, "Macmillan ;" An
Uford Lecture, by John Ru-ki- u.

"Nineteen. h Century;' March of an
English lieuciatiou through Life,
tjaarterly ;" French Home Life,

-- RUckwoinI;" Mailed of Dare, by
William r.lack. and Within the I'ie-cinct- s,

by Mrs. Ohphant, both from ad-

vance sheets; Tlieiireat Four-fol- d Wa-teifal- l,

"Fraser;" Doctor Lavardin, a
s.etch, ' Macmillan;'' Sliake-pear- e in
Fiance, "Nineteenth I'entury:'' Erica,
translated from the German of Frail vou
Iogwrslclieu; l'ieaaut 1'eople, ' "Satur-ila- v

Review;" Antoine Cesar Uecquerel,
"Natuie;" The Cruelty of Pecuniary
Crime. "Spectator;" Walking iu W inter,
Tall M tli Gazrtte;" The Emotions due

to Christmas I'llls, "Spectator;" and
Hie al select poetry and miscellany.
The back numbers coutaiuing the tiist
instalments of "Erica," and a story by
Miss Thackeray, are still sent gratis to
new subsci 1 hers for lT.

For tiity-tw- o number, of sixty-fo- ur

large pages each (or moio than 3,1 0
pa-- a year), the subset iption price
ts)ilow; or (n 9li I anyone of the
American 4 nuNitblies or weeklies is
sent with The l.aifj A if for a year,
both po.-tpai-d. Litlell V Gay, Ho-tu- i,

are the pubiishei.

Uuvd.
Redj-.fi- p-- to V Cash .lfP!tid:ng the

onler will di hvtr good iak wood at
la tfi pr conl; seasoned pine wl at
f J. 5") x?r coid. Otherwise will charge
Joe. (in er con! for collecting.

Alo, for sale two second hand one
horse wagons. One seco'id hand two
horse waon nearly as gsd as new.
J. I). Whitaker. Odice over M.T Ieach s
stoie, Wiimiuglon St. Jm

II I Impsrlssl
That fanners should look after their

interests, especial. y in guano. 1 uey
u;hi to buy the biaud that contains

the most phosphoiic acid and soluble
bone. The " L.VV R." has the reputa-
tion, and our Mate Chemist says it I
analysis shows yuore thau any other
brand sold in the1 Slate. A, C. Sanders

Co. are the agents at Raleigh. " to

than thosJ indicatjed by recent lublic- a-
.

tions, andjtpriispects belterl lime

nsii
mumcauon icr rctt"
those running them are fro at
of just ice alone Ui them and toonroJ"
The, writer has uoitioaucial or other Bel
ish interest iu these institutions;
under no sort of (nbhgatiolis tojkpj
the gentlemen named, aud is neither
office-hold- er or aii office-seeke- r; but u- -
is a true ilmnigumian and a genuine
North Carolinian, and a warm, well-wish- er

of the wellfare and prosperity of
both, and knows 'full well that the best
interests of our merchant?, farmers and
all our industrial! classes is intimately
interwoven with tihe condition and man-
agement of roads, that diverge and cen-

ter here ; with the prosperity of Wil-
mington and otlnlr towns and cities, and
with the welfare pf the State. It is bit-ca- use

Wilniingtoit is the most important
port, the most populous city, and 01110

of the chief railroad coolers of tho
Suite ; that facts like these hero fur-
nished should be "(spread broadcast over
.North Carolina.! There is a constant
increase in its viery- large exports of
spirits of turpentliue, naval stores, cot-
ton, peanuts, ami lumber of all kiuda.
There is no bettor cotton market in tho
South, and its heavy increase in the ex-

portation of cot(ou and lumber is of
special gr.itiliciUinii to its 1'iictuls.
There are no more enterprising, moio
liberal and fairer dealing merchants
anywhere thau arc those of our pno-giessi- ve

city, his foreign trade is chief-
ly wi.h England, Ireland, 1 loUatii'l,
Germany and tie Wi st Indies. 1 is '

the center of a l;n:i;!iili. e.it cotton re-

gion, and one (h.i't is ri. iter in navsil
stores than any Oilier in t ic world.. The
amount of its siijipin in naval stoics
and spirits of tiirpcii.iiro is about tWo--

millions of d n(.us anunally, and ojir V

shipments of annnilly reach
about ihe same figures. Goods and
groceries can bej bought hei'e as cheap,
either by tlu wjiohsaiu or retail, as so
Norfolk, Cli.;i Ich'nii, llalumnio or elsl --

where, and onii l.ielois and btisiimss
men gem la.'.y arc as clover and honest
as can be fuiijd anywhere.

I.NTaiKNAI. I M I'llO V KM EN T.

(From riisayune.Ni'w Orleans, Kebruary Uu.li.j

First Capita!, I'ui.e. For account A

f P. W. Arii.iK l 'PaUn.yo, Vimr
G .J'has boeu cJItcctKl tfc

amount of half oil the first capital pTUj
ofiuO.000, won Iky his half ticket iu tho
drawing of tho Louisiana Siato Lottery
held I uesdav, t bbruary ri. itio col
lection was ruadij by Mr. A. Jiiinouvillo,
of the Louisiana! National B.iuk, wlu
certifies to having boon promptly p liid.

by the company on proHentatio!i ot the
winning ticket, as follows:

New Ori.eanb, February l!, 1878.

The uudersigued certifies that lie held
for' Collection for account of 1 . T .

tVrnold, at Palmetto, Campbell c u ity,
G:i., one-h- all ot (Single Number ticket
No. 9,01)3, Class K'B," iu the Louisiana
State L ittery, which drew the Firsi.
Capital Prizo of THIRTY TIIOCSAND
DOLLARS ou lucsday, February li,
1878; said ticked having cost lUe sum 01

One Dollar, senfc by the home office of
the company it New Orleans, L:i.,
through correspoudeuce aud that tho
amount was promptly paid by a check
on the Louisiana National Bank, ou
presentation of the ticket at tho offiso
of the company!

jA. JUMON V1L L.1.,

Runner Louisiana National Bank.

Fourth Capital Prize. Mr. A.
Iiimoiiville, of the L Riisiami National
Bank, held for (account of parties !iu

Now York city, ticket No. Otf.j'Jb,

which won tho (fourth capital prize of
twentv-li- ve hundred dollars in tfiio
drawing of the lLouisianaStato L ittery,

. . , , ;. ... 1 L.V . ..
WUlcll IO0K piao on luesuajr, i uoiu.tijr

2. The tickeq cost only two dollaas
and was cashed) 011 prescntatijn at the
office of the company, as may bo sjcii
by the following certilicato ol Mr.
Jumonville:

Nuw Orleans, Feb. 13, 1378,

The undersijguod certifies that ho
held for collection for account of put-

ties in New York city, Ticket No. 00,-5- 8,

Class B, in the. Louisiana State
Lottery, whiclii drew tlie Capi
tal Prize of XWh.Ml-l'lV- I. HUN
DRED DOLLARS, ou lujis.lty, 1'cib.
12 lh73. said (ticket having cost tho
sum of two Dollars, at tho o:li;e of H.
L. Plum, successor to B. r rans 51 ru e
dv Son, 317 Brdadway, iew 1 oik, au i

that the amount was promptly p.ii.l by
check on the Jouisiana National

lank ou presentation of the ticket at
the office of Hue company.

A. JL.MONVILLi;,
Ruuucr Louisiana National Bank;

In all casjs jn otfeo is given by tho
Louisiana State L.tery Company that
al-- ' correspondence is strictly coufileu-tial- ,

and it never publishes ths iiiuim
of persons drawing capital pri.3s with-

out first obtaining a written card over
their own signature, and uulo.ii speciall-
y" permitted to publish it.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FOjllTNE, M'irch 12th, at
New Orleams. Grand Distribution
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY,
COMPANY! 1,"j prizes, amounting
to $110, 4'1 ); capital priz3s $10,00 J, f lO,-00- 0,

fo.OOO, etc.; 100,00). tickets, two'
dollars ($2); halves, one dollar (il).
Corresponding agents for sale of tickets
at highly netouuerativo compansation
wanted at all points. All our Grand
Extraordinary Drawings are under the
supervision and management of Geus.
G. T. BEAUREGARD aud JURAL A.
EARLY. Address M. A. DAlTillN,
Posi-Oln- ce, Box CJ2,

A

lY
One ot the pleasaatost recoil jetiops of

the Centennial trip to Philadelphia,
thousands of people will conuoct with
their pleasjmt quarters . and agreoabl
treatment at the Colonnade Hotel,

mar?lw;
i' t

it!.,f I,
1


